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WADIN:; INSTROCI'IONS - ATARI DISK 

1. Yafr ATARI must have at least 32K of rrarory. 
2. Remove ALL cartridges. Turn off your 
canputer, b.lt leave your m:>nitor or 1V 
on. 
3. Turn oo your ATARI disk drive. 
4. Wl'En the red 'busy' light is off, insert 
your WHCMPER Sl'O-il'ER disk into the drive 
and turn oo your canputer. 

WADIN:i INSTRtx::rIONS - APPLE DISK 

1. ·rurn oo the canputer, and i nsert the Wh::rnper 
Stanper diskette into Drive 1, label side 
up. T~ program will load aut anatically. 

COPYRIGffi' 

This product is copyrighted and all rights are 
reserved. T~ distribut ion and sale of this 
product are i nterrled for the personal use of the 
original pirchaser only on the canputer systems 
specified. ArtJ unautoorized copying, 
duplicating, selling, or otherwise distriruting 
this product is hereby expressly forbidden. 



OCORIN:; 

Scoring indicators are at the oottan of the 
screen. A snall foot and a number show lDw many 
feet <or lives> each player has left <each 
player starts with three>. To the right of the 
foot is the difficulty symbol selected. It may 
change as the player progresses. 

Each ant 'stanped' is \\Orth 50 points. As each 
wave of ants is canpleted, the player's score 
increases by 100 tiroos the wave number. 

A bonus foot is awarded f!Nery 5000 points, 
indicated by a bell-like sound. 

SAVIN; A HIGH OCORE 

WHCMPER Sl'CMPER offers a high-score save cption 
for the top two scores, identifying the high 
scorers with three initials. r.ble the joystick 
forward or backward to rrove through the alphabet 
in either direction. Moire the joystick to the 
center (neutral position> to stop the alphabet 
fran scrolling. Press the joystick rutton after 
the correct letter appears. 

WHG1PER Sl'CMPER will display the top six Eeores 
for the present game. 

Press the joystick button to start another game 
with the same parameters. Pressing OPI'I~ or 
SELECT will return you to the Option-Select 
page. 
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Mario Inchiosa and Michael Wall 

Ccpyright c 1984 
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Pa:::kage Pootos and Lojos by Kan McNair 

GAME SlN.JPSIS 

·rh:? weekend sun beamed warmly over Bill Bunion 
and his long-awaited picnic lunch. "Nothing can 
possibly go wrong on a day like today," he 
thought lazily. 

Wrong! ... lust as Bill finally began to 
unwind ••• ants! A wave of the dreaded pests 
zeroed in on his food. Wildly stcmping, Bill 
attempted to annihilate his snall enemies. Sane 
ants escape:! being 'stanpe:l out' , only to be 
sucke:l up by Artie, Bill's ever-ravenous 
aardvark. 

As Bill battled wave after wave of the tungry 
horde, his only concern that of keeping the 
picnic basket safe, yet another danger presented 
itself: birds. Obviously in league with the 
ants, they banbarded him with their lethal 
weapons. He dodged them just in time to see his 
basket being carried aNay ••• 



OBJECT OF 'JllE GAME 

It's your job to keep Bill Bunion alive by 
keeping ants Etilay fran his picnic basket while 
dodging other dangers and <mpefully> a:hieving 
a high score. To survive, Bill nee:ls apples 
f ran his basket, which m consurres by stepping 
on than. If three or nor~ ants get past Bill 
and his aarqvark Artie, they will steal his 
basket. If his basket is stolen, Bill will 
starve! 

Yai may find nails strewn about the picnic site. 
Avoid them! Bill will die if he steps on one. 

Poison ants may emerge fran the anthill. They 
cannot h.lrt Bill if he steps on them, rut are 
lethal to Artie, his trusty aardvark. Poison 
ants look identical to the other ants. T~ can 
only be located with the help of an audible 
signal generated whenever a poison ant leaves 
the anthill and which continues until the ant 
gets staoped or le~ves the right edge of the 
screen. 



BEX;Il~IN.:; 'ftiE GAME: .Dj'ARI 

After the program has been loadel (see 
instructions below>, the title screen will 
appear, followed by the Option-Select display. 
Here, pressing the SELECI' button to:Jgles between 
the one- or two- player q;>tion. Press OPTION to 
select level of difficulty. ~ snall ant 
symbolizes the lowest level, best for those new 
to the game. A nail symbolizes the next level, 
where the nails first appear. ~ skull and 
crossbones indicates the nost difficult level, 
where the p:>ison ants first appear. 

Press srARr to begin the ga.'Tle. 

B&;INNIN::i 'l'HE GAME: ~PLE 

After the progran has been loadel (see 
instructions below), the title screen will 
appear, followed by the Option-Select display. 
Follow instructions on the screen to set level 
of difficulty and number of players. The 
symbols are the same a~ described in the ATARI 
version above. 

Press REI'URN to begin the game. 

PLNl OPrIONS 
N.Yr.E: YOU Ml.ST USE A JOYsrICK ro PLAY WHCMPER 
srCMPER. 

Use your joystick to maneuver Bill's foot up, 
down, left, right, or diagonally in any 
direction. Bill stanps his foot whenever you 
press the joystick button. Use the shadow of 
Bill's foot to determine where his foot will 
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